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ratio of gain applied elsewhere would
mean a national victory. Japanese Woman

DEMOCRATS SHOW
The Republicans are ready to admit Delivers Address

To Girls' Society
MlssU-jHaysjihLTabo-

ut 55. who
ERCENTAGE GAIN

this much that the elections this fall
will show Democratic gains to many-part- s

of the country and that this, fa
inevitable in a congressionai yesjy but

Nation ef Japan except thai ah is not
violent to her attacks, on vice, under
stands au4 ' speaks English with, great
difficulty, and her talk Tiad to be gtven
through an interpreter. The Japanese
government believes every woman
should marry and . that they should
rear more, than Rooseveltian families.
Christian, conservation is pechaps re-
flected In Miss HayashV spinaterhood.

She Is a little woman but agog with
vitality, - She heads the --woman's aux-
iliary In the diocese of Kyoto. Japan,
and- - whenever rne chooses to speak,
crowds of thousands come to hear her.
She is particularly indefatigable in her
"purity campaigns. She says she
wants Japan --What is tt you call it

"T eome from Japan,' ehe said. ooj
my body Is very smalL but my grati-
tude to you is aa great as the Faclfie
ocean Is wide. -

Among: those at the luncheon were,
Bishop Tucker of Kyoto, Bishop Hunt-
ington of Ankln, Bishop Graves of
Shanghai and Bishop McKim ot Tokio.
Miss Cornwall Legh. who has conse-

crated her life work to the Japanese
leper colonies, was among the speakers.

CLtTB RESTTMES LTTXCHEOirrf
Chehalis, "Wash., Sept. 11. The Cho-hal- ls

Cltisens' dub resumed its weekly
cJub luncheons yesterday.

spoke before a luncheon --.given by thethe Republicans refuse ta concede that
the percentage will be sufficient to

II MINE BALLOT eapture either the house or the senate.
Girls friendly society-- at ine noxmi
Portland Monday afternoon to- the vl-Itl- ng

bishops and missionaries of .Japan
and China, attending theJGeneraJ Con.
ventioa. , is one of the three or lour

The argument, in a nutshell, reserves
itself Into what percentage of Demo-
cratic gain will develop this November,
for both sides admit the conditions of
1920, when the country Was reacting
frcm various Ills, are not going to be

women of her age in japan woo nave
never been married. rtawld T.awrenc

I 'CoDmaitt. 1823. ky.TS Jonraal) dry,"Miss Hayashl, who. is "the Carrie
duplicated la 12. Many of those
who deserted the Democratic party in
the hope of finding something better
are turning back to their old affilia
tions and even Republican leaders will
agree that certain districts which were
swept into the Republican column, fejc

the Harding landslide will be found
back in the Democratic column.
HISTORY 18 REPEATED O f ffl OMSSOThe party in power always, loses

I WMhiinrton. Spt. "A goes
f Halne. bo goes the nation." It's an
I Id political sloi-ar.-f but tor the .first

1 $me tnmny year both Democratic
' and Republican chieftains agree upon
' ts broad elgnificance. The Republi- -

rane have carried Maine for ; United
Btatea senator and governor and be-'le- ve

the victory sifrnlfles , national
success j the Democrat have cut down
the Republican majority of 18?0 so ex-- r.

fenalvely that they say if the same
Jperoentre of gain Is made by the

1 democratic party in doubtful states
s waa made by the Democrats in a

faormalJy Republican state, the control
' congfess next autumn would seem

Certain lof change.
J Mora (interesting as a reflection of
.What the Republicans really fell about

, jthe Maine election was the statement
i pt John T. Adams, chairman of the

Republican national committee, issued
f lust the election than after.

votes after a tariff bill is passed and
there have been many other contro
versial issues which work against the 9 es athrill.Incumbent party whether it be Re
nnKli-ar- i. or Democratic .

MalnVhas prated that there will e
Democratic gains the big question is
how much and whether the symptoms
of discontent In Maine are acute
enough to change the complexion of
congress. It is really too early to say,
as '.Maine is the only Northern state
where final elections are held in Sep

5

fAlafS SAFE-B- IT
Mr. Adams cautiously pointed out

v.. "u.in. iithnuirh safely Republi- -
hulminelv so." and

"lidded that the "Democrats have put
, m i. . .11 m lAnff thft line

tember.

Lost Lake Campers
Suffer When They

"Hurry up thar, eld Jimmy
horl I can't wait much
longer to gmt some Kellogg'
for lunehi They make me
mtarvin hungry I Hurry up.

! knd that a number of Republicans who

Take No Equipment
a- ...

Believing the jTorest service road
camp at Lost lake, to be one of Samuel
Lancaster's camps, several large par-
ties have gone to the lake recently
without bedding or food and have suf-
fered discomforts as a result, accord

were scheduled to bpea it no m va.n...
chetr meetings and remain' in Wash,

Ibeoause of a press of
fnyton matters."

.This guarded language simply meant
Ithat the Republicans knew they would
lose votes but they did not know how
badly they would fare as compared
!tO 19201 The Democrats, on the other
$iand wtere privately jubilant and really
Jixpected to pull through the governor-
ship,
i in .nalvxine- - the Maine results. It ing to John D. Guthrie, in charge of

Sir Thomas J.XIpton has' developed a blend
pi coffee that has no superior in the --world i
it's.Lripton's ydlovy.Label Coffee.

And Sir Thomas J.Xipton did not stop at a
perfect coffee; he wanted it to reach the con-
sumer, in a perfect "container. A new,-screw-lock-t-

op

can, the closest approach .to hermetic
sealing, keeps the contents fresh, before and
after opening.- - The. last.spoonful is good..

Four strategic Lipton coffee roasting and
packing plants cover the United States. See
how well Lipton has provided for delivering
to the grocery trade in any section of the
country, freshly roasted, freshly packed Perfect
Coffee in the Perfect .Can..

The .most exacting taste will "be4 delighted
with.Lipton's new YelloW Label Coffee.and
the price isjight;
Sir Thomas J. Lipton, known as 'the world's
greatest tea planter, is now able to say, "I
have developed a blend of coffee that is a
worthy afsociate of Lipton s Tea; therefore I
have given it my name and I believe that it
has no superior in the world."

Look for the signature of Sit Thomas J. Lipton
on every package of coffee you buy, thus

timet mot be forgotten that majorities
are practically double what they used

the bureau of public relations or ine
forest service.

Guthrie spent Saturday night at the
lake.

"About midnight a big party came in

. f I eayl"

Little folks and big folks share full measure in the treats that
Kellogg's Com Flakes generously supply! Kellogg's are so won-
derful in flavor that you can't remember ever having tasted anything
so good! And. talk about crispness and crunchiness! There never
was such fascinating food for every meal in the day, for snack-lunch- es

and between-time- s nibbles!

You're always keen and ready-se-t for Kellogg's tbose big, sunny-brow- n

Corn Flakes are irresistible! Why it makes you hungry to
open a box and peep in! Don't side-trac- k the happiness that must be
yours in serving Kellogg's! Start tomorrow morning and hear the
family delight expressed in no uncertain terms. For Kellogg's win
every one on first trial they're wonderful!

with the idea that Lancaster's camp
was open," said Guthrie, "and rousted
W. A. Langille, foreman of the road

"to be, for the total vote nas oeen
welledl by the enfranchisement of

women; The Republicans carried
Maine in 1920 for Harding by 65,000,

.Which represented what would ordl-'Hart- ly

have been a landslide, with
0,000' votes.

ijAXIXJT IS AJTALTZED
. Although final result are not avail- -

Lhl nf this moment, if tt should turn

crew, out of bed. fhey said they
would like to have three tents.

" Tine, so would I," replied Langille.
They wanted accommodations for
seven persons, and Langille told them
he had already taken care of seventut that the Republican, majority for

ijnited States senator was in the
, Neighborhood of 20,000 to 30,000, this

rould mean the equivalent of about

extra persons, but that they might
keep warm by the big fire on the
bank of the lake.

Lancaster plans eventually to have
camps at both Lost lake and Wahtum
lake, but at present, his only camp
is that on the Columbia river highway
near Bonneville.

pe.ooo to ia.duu in tne aays wnen

LThere are, of course, varying vlew-Ant- m

Inn what oanatittitM a nnrmal
Y?arttiH13an malnrit-i- in A? H in font thp

Be certain that you get KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes.
To ask for "corn flakes" may oring you an imitation!
Look for the RED and GREEN package that bears
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator, of Corn
Flakes. NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT IT I

i gsggacg I n i ii

!
political history of that state snows
that itl has rarely gone Democratic,
Lj tnafl t h. TmnrrB ta war hoilt aa B V W vwB I .W ata" .atOP aaV

right in that lunch basket 2ar off! in their calculations of victory Billin Maine tnis year as tney nave Deen
In the past with respect to rock-ribbe- d i rnnnfnnn , PINCST

TOASTED
C0BM

FLAKES
Pennsylvania. UlUiUUUUU8

Their roost telling point, however.
I Green Chile Cheese J

pemocratlo gain over two years-ago- .

jraey insist, oi course, tnat ine same

THOMAS J. LIPTON, Inc.
Terminal Building, Hobekea. New Jersey

Cbicefo Ssa Francisco Toronto New Orleansmakers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN. odka anrl Krumblea

CZstir'omia's my home where.
the 5un'3 dfwdys bnqht

I'm ctetedebte FruJty fUtt of
wholesome defight- -

Luscious ano pure ahef
juicy dhd fctThe fastest fou1hiuf
you ever mil meet.

V SALAD !)

V DRESSINQ ijj
xj 5 vtBtoaOTtgLjyj it

f IMAGINATTION
--fgjBSS and VISION

L The story teller's fancy created Hop-o-- J jf.
My-Thu- mb and the seven-leagu- e boots-- JSSR?yy the step of twenty-on- e miles was the lS 2 -

limit of his imagination.
Accomplishment as wonderful as the

imagery of the fairy tale has followed the
vision of Alexander Graham Bell the
instantaneous transmission of the human
voice a few feet or thousands of miles.

'The seven-leagu- e boots exist only in
the .minds of "the little folks." Over
33.000,000 conversations a day in the
United States testify to the value and im-
portance of the telephone1 in the elimina

Watch them smile
.when they taste

this siiuce
The same old dishes night after night;
no wonder folks come home and eat their
suppers jgrudgingly.

But to-nig- ht you can give them the delight
of their lives. .

With a bottle of Premier Salad Dressing
you can make the sauce for which the French
chefs ave become famous. The magic of
Premier is thisf by its piquant flavor it trans-
forms dishes to ear into dishes to enjoy.

Our little book called "Salada, Suppers, Picnics
win be especially valuable -- to you when preparme
hot-weath- er dishes. Write for a copy. It costsyouiothing.- -

FRANCIS H. LEGGETT 4 CO MPANT
601 West 37th Street New York, N.Y.

tion or distance m the social and business1

activities of a nation.
I Every Bell telephone is a Long Distance

station.

Beemana Pcpcin- - e

YucatanIts flavor has 6laced if e e e ; e

Wintergreen flavor
Peppermint flavor,
licorice flavor .
Tutti-Frat- ti flavor

The Telephone 'Blackjack
California FruitAridTelegraph Cdmp
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